Crime Prevention and Control Commission
AGENDA
Wednesday, February 16, 2022

LOCATION – Virtually via Microsoft Teams
Time: 3:00pm – 5:00pm

3:05-3:15p Welcome and introductions including guests

3:15-3:20p Review and approve January 2021 minutes

3:20-4:05p Jail to Community Reentry Initiative (JCRI) Presentation - formerly the Transition from Jails to Community Initiative (TJC) - Patricia Taylor, Correctional Program Specialist - US Department of Justice, National Institute of Corrections (NIC)

4:05-4:30p Reentry Workgroup Subcommittee Agenda Items - Kevin Kelly, DPHE, LEAD Environmental Public Health Analyst

4:30-4:55p Ordinance Review Subcommittee Reconvene Meeting Discussion - Carol Peeples, Remerg

- Sec. 2-255.48. - Legislative intent, page 2, Session 7, lines 3-6 “a fixed, non-lapsing appropriation of $3.5 million” is now and always has been a TABOR Violation
- Inquiring attendees for a Funding/Budget Proposal Subcommittee was sent via email, along with subcommittee agenda

4:55-5:00p Closing remarks

Attachments:
- January 2022 minutes
- Jail to Community Reentry Initiative (JCRI) Presentation
- Reentry Workgroup Subcommittee Agenda Items
- Revised Ordinance

Next meeting – March 16, 2022, 3:00-5:00pm, **virtually via Microsoft Teams**